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ABOLISHMENT OF BUREAUS

Washington. Senator Robinson
told the senate it's time that those
who favor abolishing bureaus or
boards should specify what they
want eliminated. Sounding: again a
democratic cry for government econ-
omy, his comment came in debate on
an amendment by Senator McKellar
to cut the pending interior depart-
ment appropriation bill 10 percent
excluding salaries. The amendment
also provided authority for President
Hoover to consolidate or abolish bu
reaus in the department or make
such other changes as he deemed ad-

visable to bring down expenditures.
point of order was raised against

the move by Senator Smoot and the
proposed change wa3 still pending
when the senate adjourned.

McKellar attacked the proposed
sales tax in the house revenue bill, L

and asserted his measure, was one
way of eliminating it. He said gov-

ernment economy, a tax on stock
sales an;! sharp reductions in tax
refunds were three steps by which
a sales tax could be removed.

Robinson asserted that altho the
move wouldn't "settle the problem
of new revenues." all reductions
"diminish the problems relating to
the balancing of the budget.".
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Police Re-

construct Method
of Kidnaping

Believed to Be the Work of Three
Men Assert that Woman

Ead No Part.

SEIg

HoDewell. J. Possibility that
a woman aided In the kidnaping of
Charles A. Lindbergh, jr. ,is elim
inated in a police ;of
the crime made public Tuesday
night. The police disclosed they have
been working on the theory the ab
duction was carried out by three
men, all shrewd criminals, who had
made an intensive study of the Lind
bergh house, grounds and-- ' family
habits for some time beforehand
This preliminary study, the; police
now believe, may have extended to
the home of Mrs. Lindbergh's ;motb
er at Englewood. Here is now me
crime was carried out, as'pOllce re
construct it:

The three men parked, their au
tomobile along Featherbed; lane and
went to the house on foot, one or
them probably carried, a flashlight,
because his footprints' Were "laid out
in a straight line, while those of
the others veered irregularly7 Jndt-catin- g

they were walking in dark-

ness.. Each of the men carried one
section of the extension' ladder," later
found abandoned. When the house
was reached the ladder was assemb
led and placed against; the wall;near.
the nursery window.

One of the men mounted it while
hi3 two confederates lild behind near-
by clumbs oT bushe3. As the kid-
naper reached the window he en- -

countered an obstacle inside This
was a cedar chest on top of .which
was a suitcase. He stood Oft the
windowsill find, bracing' himself Iry
placing one hand against the pane
becked into the room. (A muddy
focitpiint was foundon" the" sill' and
a smudgey fingerprint on the pane.)

He had carried a chisel up the
ladder with him, but upon finding
the window open tossed the tool to
the ground, where it was discovered
by police. After entering the room
the kidnaper lifted the baby from
his crib and, returning to the win-
dow, signaled to one of his confeder-
ates. The latter climbed up the lad-
der and received the baby.

They then descended, one at a
.1 1 ; - k.

time, and started back to their au-

tomobile. In attempting to take the
ladder apart the kidnapers broke one
of the peg3 and decided

- -to.
.
abandon

it.
The ransom note, never made pub-

lic, was believed to have oen left
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taken bottle whisky

the mayor had intended to take home
with him as evidence' against the
parties.' "Later in the evening when
Mr: Stites was en route home he was
approached' by three young men and
it r alleged that one of the party
drew a revolver on Mr. Stites and
demanded that the whisky be turned
Over. Mr. Stites complied and then it
Is claimed that the men turned on
Mr. Stites, knocking him down 'and
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. John .Twiss was born
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Machinery School.
of county will be

given the opportunity learn how
to their own machinery at

meetings to be held
and in Two meet

ings, which are In the nature
farm machinery schools, will be held
In the county In the of
which will' be at the Hoy
Cole farm shop, near
Monday, March 21st. The date
place of the second meeting March
23rd at the Eagle school house
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rtounty farmers, and '

Wive3. who been keeping the
farm and home records' the past year
are being Called together at meetings
to be held Eagle, 'Alvo, Fairland
school ' (South Bend), and Mynard
on March 28, 29, 30 and 31st. The
object of the meetings Is to study the

records which give a com
plete picture of the and home

terlan church ''held the annual income' and The dis
officers, the ladies cussion ' will be general and will be

lug at f the ' home 1 of Mr. Carl J. based upon 'the figures compiled in
Schneider' for the' nleetlhg and who the county summaries farm and
Vas assisted by Mrt. R. Foster Pat- - home records.
trsow."'':,i '". ' ' ' ' " j farmers have re

Th6: niricern- - named ' were s fol-- cords 'on the farm business alone.
' ; ' Last year the wives of the re

President- - Mr. W. A. ' Robertson. J began keeping records
John H. Pal-- of household and
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sky'.'- - i' -- "' ' i : : .. j facts are being brought

Treasurer Mrs. R. W. Knorr. to light and many problems on man
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sist the agents, D. D. Wainscott and
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discussions.

i MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

- The marriage .of Pauly DeSanti
to Miss Edna Miller, of Omaha, oc-

curred Monday afternoon at the of-

fice of County Judge A. H. Duxbury,
who read the marriage lines in his
usual Impressive manner.-Followi-

ng

the - wedding the , bridal party re-

turned to their home at Omaha. They
were accompanied by Miss' Dorothy
McArdle and L. E. Yenamins.

1

REQUESTS FUNDS

Washington. President Hoover
appealed to congress to appropriate
immediately the 60 million dollars
necessary for river and harbor works
for 1333, "in order to avoid unem
ployment."

"It appears that the regular war
department appropriation act for the
fiscal year 1933 will be delayed be
yond the usual time," the president's
menage said. "The budget estimate
for the maintenance und improve
ment of existing river and liarbora
for 1933 i3 60 million dollars, which
should become immediately available
upon the passage of 1 lie act.

"I am now advised by the mt- -

tarv of war that. dtin iidliiK ui"
the usual course of appropriations,
the engineers have upon cer-

tain contracts, the cont (nuance of
which have depended upon th &s- -

1
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THURSDAY, MABCH 17, 1932.

sago the appropriatino the
usual time. delay inevit-

able and unless some action tak-

en, large number men will
thrown out and other ex-

penses incurred suspension
work. therefore recommend that
congress give consideration im-

mediate appropriation the funda
the maintenance and improve-

ment existing river works."

PLEASANT EIDOE
COMMUNITY CLUB

Plaant Ilidge community

tlub will meet Friday f.vening.

March 18th o'clock. The Platts-ifjoiil- li

MzJi BChool debate team will

kvu lliti program. Everyone

Journal only
few centa and get real results!

Here

Black & White offers you every shopping advant-
age, every price concession advertised by leading
city stores. No need to gc to Omaha to buy grocer-
ies when Omaha people are coming here every week
to do just that- - and say they save money by doing
it. We invite you to compare our prices and quality.

Duff's Ginger Bread Mix, each 250
Hcney, nice and white, 2 combs 2St
Matches, 6 boxes for .

Soars. Swift's White .10 bars'. . . .

Toilet Paper, IGA, 3 rolls for
' . Soft, Selected Tissue . .

Milk, tall cans, 3 for. ..........
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 cans .

IGA Bran Flakes, package. . . .
.

- Bran that, Different
California Spinachr No. 2l2 can . .

IGA, Lye, ..per can,.-..,- . . ...V. . . .

Babo. 2 cans or . , .......
IGA t Corn Flakes, 2 lg. pkgs

,230
.190

Corn, narrow grain, No. 2 tin, 3 for . . 250
Grape Fruit, Texas, per dozen. . . . .350
Casco Butter, quartered, per lb. .

Kamo Jell Powder, 6 pkgs. for . .

210
250

Choice Assorted Flavors
Mush, medium tin, 40 each, 7 for . . .

Quart jars Windmill Products, each . 300
. IHayonnaiso 1003 Island . Sandwich Spread -

Ginger Snaps, good quality, 2 lbs. . . . 25
National Biscuit Co." Product ;'

Bisqiiick, bakes' beautiful biscuits . . . 330
makes Biscuit Baking Doubly Easy

Sweet Pickles, full jar 250
Dill Pickles, full quart . .150

GALLON FRUITS
SOLID PACK

Sliced . . .

Blackberries
Black Cherries, Pitted .....
Apricots .'
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Full No. 10 Can

See Us for Seed Potatoes

Meat Department
g Beef Roast, corn fed, per lb 12J0

Shoulder Beef Steak, per lb 150
jj Hamburger, all meat, fresh ground . 100

H Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for 250
Round Steak, per lb
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .

Pork Butt Roast, 2 lbs. . . . . .

Bacon Squares, per lb.
Fresh Pork Hocks, 2 lbs
Dold's Sliced Sterling Bacon, lb. .

Holland Herring, per keg
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